Percussion of the abdomen as a means of distinguishing between tympanites and ascites dates back into antiquity, but percussion of the thorax starts with Auenbrugger ( Fig. I Auenbrugger practised direct or immediate percussion, striking the patient's chest, covered by a shirt, with the finger tips of his gloved hand, first during normal breathing and then in full inspiration. He described the natural percussion sound in different parts of the chest, noting that over the space occupied by the heart the sound loses part of its natural clearness and becomes dull. His observations related mainly to lung disease, but two sections dealt with heart disease, namely section XLVI on dropsy of the pericardium and section XLVIII on aneurysm of the heart.
Percussion of the abdomen as a means of distinguishing between tympanites and ascites dates back into antiquity, but percussion of the thorax starts with Auenbrugger ( Fig. I ) whose Inventum Novum ex Percussione Thoracis Humani ( Fig. 2) was published in I76i, the same year as Morgagni's great work on pathological anatomy. Auenbrugger's discovery of percussion was not entirely fortuitous for his father was an innkeeper, and he must have watched men tapping the wine barrels to find out how full or empty they were. He was also a good musician and wrote the libretto of an opera for which he was ennobled by the Empress in I784, SO that evidently he had a good ear for sound. Born at Gratz in I722, he studied medicine in Vienna under Van Swieten, graduating in 1752, and later became physician to the Spanish Hospital in Vienna where for seven years 'amid laborious and tedious exertions' he tested his method of percussion by dissections whenever possible and experimented on cadavers by filling the chest with water.
Auenbrugger practised direct or immediate percussion, striking the patient's chest, covered by a shirt, with the finger tips of his gloved hand, first during normal breathing and then in full inspiration. He described the natural percussion sound in different parts of the chest, noting that over the space occupied by the heart the sound loses part of its natural clearness and becomes dull. His observations related mainly to lung disease, but two sections dealt with heart disease, namely section XLVI on dropsy of the pericardium and section XLVIII on aneurysm of the heart.
He divided dropsy of the pericardium into serous and purulent varieties, noting a completely deadened percussion sound such as obtained by striking a fleshy limb. The treatises mentioned covered every aspect of percussion of the heart in interminable detail, and though they make tedious reading today we must bear in mind that they relate to the preradiological era when percussion represented a major advance in physical diagnosis. Weil's atlas contained 26 plates portraying percussion outlines of absolute and relative dullness in children and adults, in inspiration and expiration, in horizontal and vertical postures, in hypertrophy and dilatation, and so forth. Brockbank contrived to incorporate some of these details in a single composite diagram (Fig. 4) (Fig. 3) , outlined the heart on the chest with copying ink pencils, and by applying moist tissue paper obtained a tracing of the percussion outline. He was even able to map (Fig. 3 ). Camman and Clarkintroducedauscultatorypercussionbased on experiments in the cadaver and described by Clark in his Lectures (i884) and at length by Barth and Roger. One end of a cedarwood rod was centred over the heart and the ear applied to the other end, while percussion was performed from the outlying lung towards the heart, the sound changing abruptly when the heart border was reached. In this way the heart was outlined and various diameters measured. Hirschfelder advocated wrist exercises for five minutes daily which, he claimed, led to a gratifying improvement in percussion performance! Much discussion arose over the merits of light and heavy percussion, most of the experts favouring light percussion which Brockbank advocated especially in private practice! Attempts were made to identify the qualities of the percussion sound in acoustic terms such as tonality, sonority, intensity, and timbre, but these theoretical discussions probably confused rather than helped the average physician. Auenbrugger's original conception of resonance, when the lung is normally filled with air, and dullness, when the air content is diminished or absent, still held good.
The vagaries of percussion are well illustrated in the case of pericardial effusion. Potain gave a clinical lecture (I887) describing the matitd en brioche with the encoche de Sibson on the left border of dullness (Fig. 5) Auenbrugger's discovery had to wait half a century before it came into clinical use in Paris where it was soon overshadowed by Laennec's mediate auscultation which made him famous in his short lifetime. Nevertheless, percussion paved the way to physical diagnosis of heart disease, and as far as the heart is concerned Auenbrugger made fewer errors than Laennec. There is no doubt as to the important role of percussion of the heart in the preradiological era when great advances in cardiology were taking place, and I can do no better than to quote G. W. Balfour's Harveian Discourse of I887, in which he stated that nowadays when we can ascertain the dimensions of the heart and the state of its orifices with a precision which is almost perfect, we can scarcely realize the state of chaos into which ignorance of percussion and auscultation would plunge us! With the advent of radiology, the orthodiagram and teleradiogram came into use for measuring the size of the heart, and radioscopy soon became an integral part of clinical examination of the heart. Doubts as to the value of percussion began to arise and were voiced by Sir John Parkinson in his Lumleian Lectures on enlargement of the heart (1936) in which he emphasized the personal factor in such a subjective method by which students learned to percuss preconceived ideas into the cardiac outline. Whatever the state of affairs today, Auenbrugger's discovery should rank alongside Laennec's as one of the greatest contributions to cardiology in the days when diagnosis depended on the unaided senses. 
